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"The .Aran That Hath No Music in Himself is In-

deed Unfortunate at This Time One of the
Most Charming of Private Musical Entertain-
ments of the Year is Busselle-IIof- f Affair.
"Wednesday Evening, With George Uotchkiss

Street, of Portland, as Principal Soloist Cal-

endar of Kecitals to he Given During Month of

June.

season of summer musicnlcs, and recitals is upon us, indeed 1ms been
THK for some weeks, a number of well known vocal and piano instruct-

ors having already presented pupils on private and public programs.
The graduation recital last night of the .School of Music, under Tean Mendon-hull- ,

was of course attracting a largo attendance of music lovers.
It is not often that Salem pooplo arc afforded so enjoyable an evening, in the
baturo of a public recital, and everyone went away feeling that the event
was noteworthy in more ways than merely demonstrating the ability of the
young musicians and their title to a diploma.

The beauty of the music of this event will still be retained fresh in the
memory, when devotees of tho Aluses Art will return to the sumo place
the First Methodist church for a second tuste of really good music. The
occasion will bo the formal presentation of Miss Marguerite Flower, by her
instructor hush annnerta Magna, Wednesday evening, Jane i.

There will bo a longer Inpso of timo between the remaining recitals, Miss
Joy Turner to present both her violin and piano pupils in closing recital assisted
by iMrs. Thomas 0, (ialloway in tho Chapel of Willamette University, Wednes-
day evening, June ninth, which will be, so far us is known, the first to follow
Miss Flower's recital.

The same evening, nt the First Christian church tho rinsing exercises of the
State Blind school will take place which will also partake of the nature of
a musical entertainment, entitled "Tho Outnws of Etiquotta."

Mrs. Klbcrt Thompsun, who has been giving frequent studio recituls dur-
ing tho winter will close with a larger musical than usual Saturday, June 12,
et her studio on Fairraiunt Hill. In accordance with a custom she lias adopted
diplomas will bo given to the grade pupils ut this time.

Juno 11 hus been selected by Miss Magers us the date of tho private
iccital of her pupil Miss Urcta Phillips, who will iippear in Miss linger 'b
studio before an audience of invited friends.

Mrs. Wulter Denton has planned attractivo programs for her piano pupils,
when they give tho final recital for the year, which will be on the evenings
uf Tuesday and Wednesday, June 15 and Hi. The intermediate students will
be presented on one dato the beginners on the other. Both will be given in
Mrs. Denton's privnto studio and will bo invitntionul.

Miss Margaret Fisher will bo assisted by Miss Marion Emmons violin pupil
cf Miss Joy Turner when she gives hor closing recitul nt the First Huptist
church, Wednesday, Juno 1(1. Miss Fisher hus pluuncd somo interesting drills
to supplement the regular numbers.

l'rof, T. H. Huberts will nsk Miss Mury Hclniltz, violiniste, and Miss Nellje
Roberts, vocalist, to assist him, when ho presents his pupils in piano in closing
iecit.il, at the First Methodist church, Thursday evening, .Tune 17th.

No ono has dared claim tho evening of June IS, that being the date set
tuudo for the appearance of Miss Maudo Adams, at tho Grand opera house
in "Quality Street. "

Advanced piano pupils of Miss Beatrice Hhelton, urc working on a pro-gram for their closing recital which will be a surprise and delight to all who
lire in attendance Monday evening, Juno 21, nt the First Congregational church.It is known that somo of the foremost musie.nl talent of the city is to assist,the program and names of tho musicians to bo announced later

Thu younger piano students of Miss Klmn Weller, will play in public re-
ntal the last time this Wednesday evenintr.year, Juno HI. in .,,no -- ,.. ru
located pluco. Miss Welter's more advanced students, including Miss I.eona
Wcidmor, who was presented recently will close their season's work with a
recital Tuesday evening, June 22, at their studio tiUS North Liberty street

Tuesday. June 22, will witness tho recitul of junior and advanced piano
pupils ot l'rof. Frank K. Churchill, at the First Christian church. lialphJinnies und Kitu Heed, younger pupils of l'rof. Churchill, will assist on theprogram with readings und songs respectively; (iuy Albin to give violin solos.Mrs. Hertha Junk Darby has reserved tho date shortly following Juno "
for her closing recital which will bo an invitntionul affair, taking place atlier studio Cult North Cottage street.

Mrs. .rutin Itross l'innell vocal instructor will present two of her pupils
IIibs I'.thel Merrium ami .Miss (lussiu Nile, when Mrs. Frank C Frickev
gives a piunu recitul ut the First Congregational church, Friday June 'Ti
preliminary recital which will be much the sumo as tho one at' the Congreta-toinn- l

church will be given at the Salem Heights Hall about the second week
in June. Both Mrs. l'innell and Mrs. Frickey will probiibly contribute num-
bers on the second program,

There are few who do not appreciate really good music, and nlthouhthey may not tully coinpicliead a composer's work, still even one wno isuneducated musically is quick to recognize accuracy und truthfulness in a
musician s inierpietatioa,

V"1,"'1','1' ""'.v "mull numlM'r of Inst night's audience, at the "imluution re-r- inl of the school of music of Willamette university nt tho First Methodistiliurch, were thoroughly acquainted with the big numbers on the program but it
is certain that unyon. old not fail to appreciate and understand the excelJence of the young musicians' translations.

Demi Meadenhull presented three piano pupils, Miss Lucille Kuntz MissJ.onisa Beumun und Miss Lena Dotson; Mrs. Mendenhall, of the voice depart-ment, presenting Miss Frui s Diinick. The nuditorinm of the chord, fiii.i
10 capacity, every number being met with eathasiu:,lic commendation

Musical recitals usually denote one thing to an audiouce- -n certain advance-ment in the technique, und general knowledge of the art u graduation recital
proclaiming one ot the most important milestones in the life of a musical st. t

Diinick snag throe compositions: "0 Do,, Futale," from "Don Carlos''Verd,; ' ayatina " from the opera "Hubert le Diablo" by Meyerbeer, aad
" K'1'' nh"'h WI1H iv,m ,hi" .Vl'"r V A1" liliw-- on her concertprogram

Miss Diinick's voice is of quite unusual range, her high notes being clear andwell s, sta.ned Her numbers were eicop.ionully heavy, and of necessity
111. fu capacity ot her voice. In her" I'Jegie " she was accompanied bv Dean Men'
.lenhnll a the pipe organ, Miss Joy Turner, violin, and Miss l.ucile Kuntz. ut thepiano, the other selections were given in Italian.

Miss KuuU played with great, brillinncy, und power, her music being wonder-fuU-
expressive nn.l .nterpertntive. She gave Beethoven's Sonata OppussionntuOp. fii, und l.iszt s Rhapsody, No. 12, displaying splendid technique i each

" '.'.",' "' " n accompanist is already well known, her nr
Kistiineo last night in this enpacity being most artistic ami sympathetic. She isalways accurate, dependable and has the gift of inspiring n 'vocalist with confi-
dence.

Miss Louisa Beumun gave Seller Op. Ill, B Flat Minor, by Chopin, andOot.dt.Itorn V Sharp .Vnjor, by l.isy.t. Mho proved herself mistress of her numbersplaying deliberately and with beautiful expression, the latter being probablythe predoniinnnt feature of her wurk.
M'ie Lonii Dotsou occupied the place of honor on the program, her renditionst.eing a revelation ller music i wonderfully musical, and the audience followedlier in every detail.
ller rtmt uppeninn.'o wns In a double Lis.t compositii

Source and Rhapsody, No. II. Her second selection was C
inn - iienimrm nine namiPo ' Jo m.-t- Nimi... , i. . i ...

Following I'logram. Dear. Mor.donhull formally presented the class, actingresident (leorge II. Ahlen giving the graduates their diplomas.

Met '.WMvTn"! 'r'" .".'I'? Whi"""1 U'ih Uttt' '"Kh!v, Luetic
Beryl Bolt, (lenevieve Avisnn. Stella Graham.

the largest nnd most
PKOBABI.Y in inicrest of any

events ever given in (ire-1,'O-

will be the reception and the other
rocinl affairs uttendant upon the pres-i-ne-

in Portland of the officers nnd
director of the mid biennial council of
the (ieuernl Federation of Women's
I'ltibs, who will meet in Portland e

2, uad:i, the guests of the
Oregon Federation of Women's Clubs.
Monday evening, May .11, the visitors
will be officially introduced at u large
reeeptioit nt the Hotel Mtiltaouinh, the
entire iiier.iinine floor of the hotel be
lli); reservist tor tiie occasion, in the
receiving line which will form in the
ballroom will be: Mrs. Frederick

(gcrt, social ehiiirmnii ; Mrs. Solomon
first vice social chairman, ami

run A, hvnns, president of the
(deration, with the homirary

(tee, iiiclmlnig .Mrs. .lames
'rs. Henry Kussell Albee,

e, president of the
oration, und Mrs, John

" An Hon! d 'tine
onccrt Arabesques on

of I,..
,e

1

1,

P, Voolmer, president of the Idaho fed-
eration, nnd the officers und directors
of the general federation, assisting
further in receiving will be a list, com-
prised of hundred of prominent club
women from nil over the state among
then being Miss Mnttie lleuttv, one ot
two directors of the Suite Federation,
Mrs. F. A, Klliott. president of the
Siilem Womans' Club, and Mrs. P. II.
Itaymond, past president of the local
organization and member of the civics
committee. Honorary members of so-

cial eoinniiltce of tiie Federation In-

clude: Mrs. tleorge K. Chnmberlain,
Mrs. Barry Lane, Mis. Oswald West,
Mrs. C, N. Mc.Vrthttr, Bon. Mnrinn B.
Towne, Bon. Katluvu Clarke, Mrs.
Clara B. Waldo. Mrs. tieorge T.

Dr. I.uelbi Clay Carson, Mrs. J.
A. Churchill, Mrs. L. it. Alderman, Pro-
fessor Josephine llummoiid, Miss tlene-viev-

Thompson ami Mrs. F. S. Myers.
Collegiate nitininne, Mr. Vincent Cook,
Mr. Hubert C. French and Mrs. K. T.
Taggnrt. Daughters of Ainerieiiu Kev- -

... ., ; 4 ,( ...
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olution, Mrs. I. L. 1'ntterson, Mrs. John
Uagley anil Mrs. James N. Davis. It
is imperative that club women who wish
to attend register at the White Temple
12th and Taylor streets, before 4

o'clock Monday afternoon, Hay 31.

Here an invitation and accompanying
admission card will be received. The
registration committee will also be on

duty during the early hours of the
evening preceding the reception, at the
Multnomah hotel.

One of the most brilliant social af-

fairs given in Salem this season, was
that which Mr. and Mrs. F.lmer T. Bus-sell-

and Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Hoff guve
at the Busselle home on Center street
Wednesday evening. The house wus
beiutifully decorated with roses, peon-

ies and ferns. Handsome nrt baskets
jardineres and wall pockets filled every
uvuilable space, most nrtijtically com-

pleting a delightful Oriental concep-
tion of a modern May-garde- party.
Three rooms were used in entertaining.
All were doconrtod alike with Japanese
lanterns in shower and cluster bower
effects, this idea being carried out by
tho aid of fascinating festoons in may-
pole colors and all electrically illumi-
nated. A most delightful musical pro-
gram was given in the early part of
the evening by talented and noted local
and Portland musicians. MisB Louise
Berndnrfner, a recent graduate of the
Sacred Heart Academy gave piano solos
and wns accompanist for Miss Gertrude
Campbell, a talented contralto singer,
and also for Hiss Marie Campbell, an
accomplished violinist and soprano

Mr. nnd Mrs. Clyde B, Aiteh-iso-

of Portland were pleasing con-

tributors to the program, Mrs. Aitcliison
being her own accompanist in vocal
selections with Mr. Aitcliison plnying
a flute obligate, l'rof. Ucorge notch- -

kiss Street, one of the best known of
Portland musicians, wns especially in-

teresting and entertaining in vocul se-

lections. His. C. J. (Ireen wns the
accompanist for Mr. Street, their num-
bers being most appreciated. Other di-

versions of the evening were n feature
pastime which caused much merriment
and "five hundred" which was played
nt six tables. The refreshments were
uniquely served in Argentine custom.
'The hostecsess were nssisted by Miss
Delia llagan nnd Miss Helen Litch-
field. Honor guests were: George
Uotchkiss Street, of Portland, Mrs. P.
II. Raymond, Dr. nnd Mrs. Bortis H.
White, Misses Helen Litchfield, Kdith
T.orentsen, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde H. Aitcli-
ison, of Portland, Miss Mollie Runcorn
and Miss Louise Boerndo'rf aer. The
uuest list being as follows: Mr. and
Mrs. 11. It. Corey, Mr. nnd Mrs. I.oRoy
l.eedy, Mr. nnd Mrs. K V Morelund,
Mr and Mrs. T. W. Davis, Mr. nnd Mrs.
C. J. Green. Mr. and Mrs. P. II. Hav
ii'mwI, Mr. and Mrs. Ileitis 11. White,!
Mr. anil Mrs. Frank J. Miller, Mr. nnd
.Mrs. i mis. t. rampiicii, .ir. ami .Mrs.
Clyde H. Aitcliison, Messrs. Thomas nnd
William Campbell, Mr. L'llis and George
Uotchkiss Street, of Portland, Karl and
Klbert Busselle and Kranklyn Miller,
Misses Gertrude, Ktilanor, Katherin, and
Marie Campbell, ami Misses Helen
Litchfield, Kdith l.orensen. Vera Mar-
tin, Minnie Moehler, und Mollio

Mrs. Webster Balliager, wife of a
prominent Wnshington uttomcy, who
with her husband hits been passing the
week in Salem guests ut the hotel Mar-
ion, wus cluimed by a number of locul
society women who assisted iu milking
her brief stuy in Oregon's ciipitul
pleasant. As often happens, wheu
easterners are iu the vot, and resi-
dents lire anxious thut everything bo
nt its best, the element conspire
against such pleasant plans with the re-
sult that it usually rains which it did
during the entire stay of tho Balling-ers- .

The ruin did not prevent sight see-
ing trips about the city nnd country
however, the John Carson, showing the
visitors some of Oregon's bounty spots
by motor, Mrs. Houuld (Hover, whose
ncitiniiitance with Mrs. Bullingor l

iu Washington, taking lier
thrrtugh the various places of interest
iu the city. Mr. Bullingor was in Ore-
gon on a business mission. They ar-

rived last Saturday evening and re
ninincl until Friday, going from here
to Sun Frnncisco to attend the repo-
sition. Mrs. Carson guve a small tea

sic
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Miss Francis Dimick, Miss Lucille
Kuntz, Miss Louisa Bcaman and Miss
Lena Dotson, who were presented in
recital last night at the First Metho
dist church.

for Mrs. Ballinger Tuesday afternoon,
and also claimed Mr. nnd Mrs. Balling-o- r

as honor guests at a small dinner
Tuesday evening. Thursday afternoon
Mrs. (.Hover asked a few guests in to
meet MrB. Ballinger entertaining with
an informal tea. Despite the inclem-
ency of the weather both Mr. and Mrs.
Oregon ami its capital anil more than
Oregno and its Capital aad more than
delighted with tho wonderful roses.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John IT. MeCourt, of
Portland, are visitors in Salem, arriving
this morning. Mm. MeCourt was for
merly Miss Vera Boolhby of Salem,

A program of uimsunl attractiveness
hus been arrnnged by Miss Minettn
Magers for Miss Marguerite Flower's
recital, which tukes place in the First
Methodist church, next Wednesday eve
ning, beginning ut H:1IJ o'clock. The
public, is cordially invited to attend
and contrary to u rather general un-

derstanding tliete will be no admission
charged. Miss Flower who is finish-
ing four venrs of study will be nssisted
by Prof. T. S. Huberts, Mrs. Viola Ver-cle- r

lloliann and Miss Mary HchulU,
the Wednesday Musical club, and Barry
(jiiiau Mills, as acnimpunist.

Hie program will be us follows:
a. The Valley of Laughter. Sanderson
o. Down iu the Forest Houuld
c. Down in the Forest Konoed
Caro Nome Verdi
Pipe Organ solo, Allegretto in A

Tours
T. s. Huberts

a. The Sand Man . .Carrie Jacobs Bond
b. Make believe. .Carrie Jacobs Bond!
e. Sleepy Time ... Carrie Jacobs Bond
Sextet from Lucia, 2 violins. Donizetti
Viola Vender llolmnn, Mury Scliultz
French songs

Bon jour Simon Pierne
The Waltz Song from Romeo nnd

Juliet donned
Irish Love Song Lang
Irish Folk Song Footc
a. l.ndies chorus, (ivpsy Life. Schumann
1). The Moths . . . Pnllcot
Berceuse from Jocelyn Oodnrd

With obligates by two volins
Pipe Organ, (Irnnd March from Aida

Verdi
T. S. Huberts

Mrs. Fred l. Waters, cf Portland,
will be the week end ouest of the
(leorge K. Waters.

The Salem Woman' eluh is especial-
ly fortunate in securing for an after-
noon Mrs. Thoimts (r. Winter, a noted
club woman, r.nd chairman of the Na-
tional Federation, of Minneapolis .Min-

nesota, who will b,. in Portland next
week to attend the Federuted Club ses-
sion. Mrs. Winter will eome to Salem
next Saturday, June 6, a reception in
her honor to be given ut the R. C.
nnd Chauacey Bishop residence en
North Liberty street. Mrs. Winter will
speak to the club women assembled, her
subject probably M,jng on literature
this being her forte. Her visit is be-
ing most happily tiatieipated, the r.
eeption to be a' leading social affair
of the coming week.

Salem relntive and friend received
the news yesterday of the birth of a
little son to Mr. and Mrs. Vyvynn Dent,
of Portland. Mr. IVnt is a on of Mr.

land Mrs. Ernest Dent, Portland, nnd
l,r.,.l,., ,.r M .... tl .t u- -l. ...v.,,,, ... n, Mt iiorcr, ui ruucm

T nnd Mrs. llolli,t,,r t..(lulre of San
Francisco, Mr. Dent was formerly Miss
Gene Harden of Portland.

Mrs. William , i,,Hi
Elizabeth Lord are entertaining
J, .1. Murphy and her daughter,
I.. G. Clark, of I'ortlnnd.

Miss
Mi.
Mis.

Friend, who hme been most
a t el v acotinintcl !h th O. J.

Goulds, of Leslie street, were enter-tnine-

by Mrs. Gould and Mis Marion
Gould tin week, ns a final social gath-
ering ns their guest,; Mrs. Gould and
her children planning to join Mr. Gould
about the fi

tt recently transferred n loenl' agent for
..mi. i.irgn company to a similar

position in Medford. They have madej

a great many friends during their sev-
eral year's residence here, who lt'arned
witn mucn regret of the Moulds inten-
tion of locating in the JSouthern Oregon
city, Wednesday afternoon Mrs. Gould
entertained with a Kensington, bidding
ns guests, Mrs. 12. C. Small, Mrs. (leorge
J. Penrce, Mrs. W. It. Steusloff, Mrs.
A. F. Marcus, Mrs. Roma Hunter, Mrs.
A. W. Shnnd, Mrs. Thomas Burrows,
Mrs. A. L. Brown, Mrs. J. A. Mills,
and Mrs. Harry Swart. This after-
noon Miss Gould entertained a group
of her close girl friends, with nn in-

formal sewing party. Her guests were
Miss Barbara Steiner, Miss Florence
Hofcr, Miss Mary Sehult., Miss Mar-
garet Best, Miss Myrtlo Albright, Miss
Mildred Brunk, Miss Bertha Chirk,
Miss Helen Decknbach, Miss Ruth
Boggs, and Miss Nnnelle Bloom.

Mrs. Oswald West and daughter,
Miss Helen, of Portland, urs ouestH nt
the Ben W. Olcof. home. .

Mrs. Alice M. Crane nnd her (laugh
ter, Mrs. Percy P. Dahney, of Portland,
arrived this morning to spend the day
with Mrs. E. K. Writers. They are
former Salem residents.

0
Mrs. Isaac. Lee Patterson, State Re-

gent of the D. A. R., announces that
all Salem women eligible to member-
ship in this organization will be in-
cluded in the invitation extended to
the members of the). A. R. attending
the Federated Club session in Portland
next week. Tho beautiful Japanese
Tea Room of the Multnomah hotel will
be open each afternoon to the visiting
D. A. R. members, Multnomah Chapter
to form a reception committee extend-
ing a most cordial welcome to both
members and eligible.

.
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Mrs. Hozclla Bates, School Companion of the xot ,

IToosier Poet Acquaints Us With Many of Hi
Peculiar Characteristics and Incident's fo

. Life Hitherto Unknown-Contr- ary to General
Belief Riley Did Not Marry the Girl W10 hsmrecl Either of His Much-Love- d Poems
Old Sweetheart of Mine," "Llizaheth1' Z

'"Judith."

to a popular belief James Whitconib Rilcv ,li,l .CONTRARY inspired his best-like- poem, ''An 01.1 V ,l
sweetheart of

Mrs. Rozella Bates, wife of Ralph Bates, the ln: ..in,
who has been passing several weeks in Salem, guve cut thi. w
an interesting interview a few days ago, and Mrs. Bates 71T in

enuse she was born in Riley's birthplace, Greenfield, Indiana ,, !!!"'
along with tho famous poet, attending the same school and like hLe.' who enjoyed the same privilege, little realized that the hov uhf.T;
to himself and all the ugly little earth creatures, and wrote little h
to "Mr. was someday to be recognized and honored !v 27,
of lovers of simple heart-songs- .

"Riley's name when I knew him," said Mrs. Bates, "woe O'BhVv V
father being an Irish Catholic, and his mother the most tlelichtful
Quaker who pleased we children with her 'thee' nnd 'thou.'

m

"James ns he was called by nil Greeficld was ten or twelve your, old
than I, nnd of courso advanced in his studies. His first poems wore t
written until his last years in school and many of those arc to be found "hi

his hooks, no was always considered eccentric, perhttps largely w bceaoao
of his habit of conversing with flowers, insects and tiny denizens of the woods
His philosophy of life was nequired in this way, and some have attributed
his breadth of opinion to this and also to the vast difference in his parents
religion.

"Every chnracter mentioned in Riley's poems is or was a real living
and most of the more striking characters of Greenfield kr. w. !..

morttilizcd in his verses. Places too have been remembered by Riley, a nation
i Itnirinir a nn.annul nxnon i n t .1 nc o u'fll 'tlin hunkd .if nl.l D.nn.lnM . , 10""""K " r1'" ' v. .iaiiujnir;- v.ro.wn

Hill,' where tho famous old fashioned revivals were held; 'The Old

hole,' and numerous other pl ices mentioned in bis poems." The farnou

old log ice bouse that stored the ice cut from the "old swimmin-hole,- in

winter, burned during Mrs. Bates' Inst visit to her birthplace.
"Every ono mentioned in Riley's poem of the Greenfield Bind, ttas m

ecquaintance of mine," snid Mrs. Bates, "and at the present time, Gree-

nfield 's band is composed of deseendents of these very men."

Mrs. Bates was asked to tell something more about Riley's "old

"Well," sho said, "her name was Julia Cunningham. She was a very pretty

girl, and there was always much rivalry between her and a Snow girl, at to

who was to be tho belle of Greenfield. I do not remember that the ie wan

ever definitely settled but any way Riley apparently was never attracted by

any ono else. It wns generally understood that they were to marry, aid no

ono seems to be able to tell why they did not. It mny have boon this shattered

romance that inspired his exquisite love poems. 'Let us ForRet,' ' Their Sweet

Sorrow' and numerous others; at any rate Riley never married, iliss Ounninj-ha-

did, however, und I understnnd lives in Illinois, und has severnl tkiWrei.

"When Riley's birthday wns commemorated all over Jndianan lart ym

many throughout the Innd 'supposed that he had hocn dead some time. Tiis

is not so, however, the celebrated Hoosier poet at present oer.iuMinj o ot

the handsomest, residences in Indiunopolis, the eclobrafion o hit birtbilur b-

eing a tribute by the people of the Hoosier state to their beloved poet, woo

hus helped to make famous their beautiful state."(Continued on Tago Five.) I f
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f -- Comrades: I

Ijjiu Old and young, as you pause a moment, in retrospective l I j
I '" ifo meditation, let us call your attention to our splendid line i i

'

of MEN'S SUITS. j It
Tt matters not which vou wear Blue or Greyyou

31 I ...:n j i i i- fi,; ,,f foi'lnvprl mofleled to I I If t
nt win lmu licit;, cicttiit Aauiivo, (,ut, tcinuiv-v- . l I IT

5s fit in accord with the desires and dictates of His Koyai i

l3 Highness, The American Gentleman and Patriot. I

1

fT On account of the observance of Memorial Day

1 J'A on next Monday, this store will remain CWbhu

&f ALL DAY. 1I j


